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A WORL V-FA MED INSTITUTION.

Frtem the B3uffalo Suday Nwq.

Dit. RAY VAtJGHN PiERCE, famous axnong
the benefactors of the age, established him-
self in Buffalo in 1867, and having acquired
a world-wide reputation in the treatment of
chronic diseases far exceeding bis individual
ability to conduct, he several years ago in-
duced several medical1 gentlemen of higb
professions! standing to associate themnselves
with bimi as the faculty of the Woi'ld's Dis-
pensary, the consulting departmient of wbich
bas bînce been merged into the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. Tbis organiza-
tion is incorporated with a capital of $150,-
000, and its officers are Dr. Ray V. Pierce,
president ; Lee H. Smitb, M.D., vice-presi-
dent ; Dr. T. H-. Callaban, treasurer ; V.
Mott Pierce, M.D., secretary and general
manager.

The two buildings ow ned by the Wor]d's
Dispensary Medical Association have f ront-
ages on Main and Washington streets and
are connected. The I.nvalidte' 1lote! and
Surgical Inistitute occupies a ive-story brick
building, 175 x 150 feet, and is not te be
classed with bospitals but is

A PLEASANT REMEDIAL HOME,

exclusively devoted to the treatmient of
chronic diseases, having a staff of fourteen
physicians and surgeons, witb skilled nurses
in attendance. The World's Dispensary,
occupying tbe immense six.story building,
175 x 150 feet, at 660 to 670 Wasbington
street, is used for the manufacture of Dr.
Pierce's standard family niedicines: Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, Dr.
Pierce'sFUavourite Prescription, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasanit Pellets and Dr. Pierce's Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed, also Dr. Sages
Catarrh Remedy.

The basernent is occupied by the sbipping
department. The large advertising, mail-
ing and counting-ronmi department occupy
the main or second floor; third floor, print-
ing and binding department; fourth floor,
drug iîis and paper warerooms; fifth floor,
bottlinîg, wrapping and packing departmnent ;
sixth floor is occupied by one of the best
planned laboratories in the country, in
charge of a thoroughly scientifié cheinist, a
graduate of Flarvard Medical Schoel.

THE MAIL MATTEIt

of this enormous establishment amounts to
from 30,000 to 40,000 pieces daily, postage
alone costing $100,000 a year. More than
half a million dollars is spent each year in
advertising the proprietary riiedicines'in al
the newspapers and periodicals of the coun-
try-for Dr. Pierce believes in advertising
and in making the public tboroughly famui-
Miar with the namnes and qualities of his
standard remedieit. A hrancb establisbment

(the only one) is conducted at 3 New Ox-

"G;erman
Syrup"9

"I1 have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

mna and severe Colds
every Winter, and last Fali iny
friends as well as myseif thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumnulated matter from my Iungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of

~.sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable miedicine,

Boschee's Germnan
Gentle, Syrup. I ain con-

Ref reshlng fident it saved my>
life. Almost the first

Sîeep. dose gave me great
relief and a gentie re-

freshing sleep, such as I had flot had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myseif rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I arn pleased
to inforrn thee-unsolicited-that I
amn in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. STicxNUY,
victan Ontiof

iYinmrd'i Linimtin the Belli.

ford street, London. Dr. Ray V. Pierce is
a native of New York State and a graduate
of tbe Cincinnati Medical College. 11e
bas been honoured by bis fellow citizens by
election to a seat in the State Senate and in
(Jongress, and bie is president of tbe Ameni-
can Engine Ceompany, of Bound Brook, N.J.
Ris son, Dr. Valentine Mott Pierce, is a
graduate of Harvard University and Buffalo
University Medical iDepartaient, and Dr.
Smith, vice-president, is a graduate of
Buffalo University and IJollege of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, New York.

CATARRII IS VIE HEAD is undoubtedly a
disease of the hlood, and mos sucb only a
reliable blood purifier can effect a perfect
cure. H-oed's 8arsapanilla is the best blood
purifier, and it bas cured nsany vcry severe
caïies of catarrh. It gives an appetite and
builds up the whole systein.

Hooc's Pis act especially upon the
liver, rousing it freintorpidity to its natural
duties, cure constipation antd assist diges-
tien.

AT this sensous of the year, wben many
beavy articles, couniterpanies, etc., are to be
wasbed up before winter, it is welI to know
of an easy and perfectly saf e metbod. Into
an ordinary.sized houler half full of boiling
water, put one teacup of this mixture:
One pound Babbitt's potash, one ounce saîts
tartar, one ounce muriate of ammenia; add
tbe clothes and boîl baif an heur ; rin8se
throughi two water.4 and dry.

A. SOUWVLLE MIRACLE.

ANOTIIER GRtEAI'T IIJMi'I FOIL A CANAJiIAN
RMEDY.
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M oi 50g l u c ovu ry ro u
''loi., risilble Condithionî -AL.a.u-tîh
Narrauilve.

Ftront the, rvaeSlanr id.
1)nriîîg the past few mîî,ntle tiere liave apî,oared

ini the coltinais of the .standîard the pai ticulars cf a
iiiîioIf ,,îrc , e,,re, jarkable as t il jutify the ternu

mîîracmI,,,î. 'Fhe e(o -aerte i nvc-tigatad iand reuchi-
el for by the - t (a,,,', .fw<nal, the VLa fiit Nerw8,
All(aaby exprec n yd ,,Ucr papers whoie repti -tien
ii. ii g,îrantec ttîat the facte xere kse just stated.
Thar flie terni e iractilone was j netiied wihlic eadmit.
tedl wlien it les reine-nîbered that ini eacl of the cases
referred«te thle 4ceOcrer had bIeen pieu nniced incur-
able liy leadinîg î,lysicians, and at Ieast oeeof the
cases * as treated l.y mnu hVlîe- reput ation has piaced
thein innfthe leaersto f the werlde ndical scient-
ist4, but wittînut avail, and the patienit was sent te his
hoîie witli the verdict that ttiero was ni) hepe fer lîjî,
andi tnit oilly deatli cenid iîîtervene t,, relieve his
snffering-,. \Vtemîseiane inthA Iter the re.4tration
te hesîlh andl strengfli cf tho fermer sufferer was
ann,,nnccd it is littie wender diet the case created a
î,rof,,nc senistionu thri ,iglitiit the country. Re-
contiy the followiîig l,tter, whichi indicated ant
ecqikiliy roinarkable cure, camîe imiter the notice cf
T/îc Statdciîd:-

riivlLN. Y., Junn 25, 1892.
.iva wcatte cge father (Philander 1itvde>

waà very lbx and net expectcd t,, tive tbnt a short
tine. If[e wsVL in eiiciiagony tliet we basl tî give
hue moerphine te relieve the terrible paie freon which
lie wa-,s HffGring. 'Tlie cocters hadl gîve hlue up.
Tliey said tiiere was no help fer- hini, and my dear
fattier lonigoî for deatli ase leing the only certain re-
lief froin bisi,, erings. Ou,, dit lie saw in tlic
Albat Journal art acceuttcf hew s insu by the
naine of Quant, living in Galway, Saratoga connty,
andi who was atlicted like father with locomnter
afs-<la, had licou xery gru-tît'beneflted aud hnped
ferr riatnt cure freontflic use of Dr. WVilliamns'
Piîi k I'ii for Ple People. On learning tliat these
pille couldl le had offftic Dr. Willams' Medicine
Comîîpany, Brockville, Ont., anîd Schenectady, and
that fhey were nt expensive, îîîy hiuîbauid sent $250
fer six li,,xecf thein. And wlîat a bliessiug they
have liete ! Ftlier lias taken buit or boxes of the
Pink l'ilte. Ha is nlunge-r cnfiucd te his lied, but
isi alen t, get up witleuit asitauîce and with the aid
'<uit'of -a catie te, 'alk about the bouse and ail around
out îof d,,,rq. He bac a gol hearty appetite, bis
food, agrees witlî bue, the pain inlutlc back fron
whiclî lie Huffered e,î long aud se terribly lias laIt hini.
lie lias nie mnore crcepiug chilis ani lie appears and
,tays lhe fecle like a îîew mlan. The decters lîad pîro-
ii,,nectlbis- disease t,, be crcepieg paralysie and said
lic coulil net lic cnred. HIw glati we are fIat we
heard abotnt fese weiidcrful Pinîk Pis, antI hnw
tliankful w e are f,,r hat tliey have doune for father.
Iudeed ticet have dloue w,,nters, yee, even a nmiracle,
for Mijn. itesîa-ctfully yeurs,

MaS. WILLIAMJO5O.

The abnove letter indicafeti a cure se rcînarkabie as
te lie wortlîy cf the fullest investigatien, and Tite
Standard deterîiinied te place the facte, if cerrectly
stated, hefore the public fer the bentefit of ether suf-
fere, nr if ufeunded te let the public knew if.
With this enîd in view a reporter was sent te Selsvilla
with instructions tii give the facte of the case as hie
(oud theîn. With these instructieons lie went te Sels-
ville, and on Tuedat', Aug. 2, 1892, called upon
Philander Hyde and learucd frein.lin and frein his
relatives and neiglibors and friends the whnie sfory
cf his sickuess and his terrible sufferiug, of hie hav.
ing heen given up lit the doctere, and cf hie cura
and rapid convalecenuce lit the use cf Dr. Williams'
Pink ]?ile for Pale People.

It mat' le cf infcrast to the reader te kncw that
Solsville le a postoffice village in Madison county.
N. Y., about 30 utiles frein Utica, on tlîe line of the
New York, Ontario & Western l{ailread. t ie the
station at which te gaf cff tii go te Madison Lake,
the charsing and attractive objective point cf a great
many picnic and excursion parties. On reaching

Solsville the reporter enquired of the station agent,
who le aise agent there cf thc National Express
Compant', if hie knew a man liy the naine cf Philan-
der Hyde, and wherc lie lived, and aise if lie kiiew a
man by flic naine of William Johnson. "Vaes,"'
said lie ; " I ain William Johinson, and Pliilsnlcr
H-yde, Who is ny wife's father, liv e witli me le that
whîite lieuse over there on the sida hili ; thate hinri
sittiug on the piazza."

Wlieu t,,ldt lat your reporters arrand wae te intuer-
view Mr. Hydle sud te learo about hie sickneecsu d
allcged cure, Mr. Johinson saiti: Thate al
riglit ; yen goî riglit over toe iblouse antI sec Mr.
Hyde seul my wife. 1l will comae ovar î,refty soone,
aud w-e xill lia enly toc lhappy te telllvoer ail abott

ýWill yen walk in? " Laid Mrs. Johinson. "' 'foeechildren (Wlio aie playing about tie piaza) are it'
tuins, and tlue ie nit' fatlier, Pliilandlcr Hyd-. "

Mur. IHyde scaîkaîl iîîthe flicstting rocoui snd rakiîîg
a seat saiti lie would wiliingiy tellfie story cf hie
sickriess and cure, anti lid ne objections tîî ite luing
pulilieî, ae if miglît labc e eans off lilpiuig tîî re-
haeve others wvlose sufferings were fie sainîe or siîunî-
lar te what hie liad licou.

Hie stery was as follows
" My mimeî is Phlander I lytla. 1 aîîî nearly 70

years cldl xill lie 70 in Sciîteirber. 1l wae l,,îîuitii
Brookield, Maudisocceiity, wlicre ail uny ic was
spent uîtil recetuî, when, bet-,,uing lîipi m.-,, iiy
eîin-in-law was klnd en-iigl t,, take une itîîhis bousne,
andl froinih ire antd uîy dliter 1 have hl ire fickintl-
est care. My life nccuuîation hbes beaufthiat of s fat-
nier. I wcs elwaye lireeîaroicanti tralandi str,,ii
and ruiagoîl until two years agîî la-t xiiter, elien 1
hadl fice grip. Whouenthe grip left rire 1i las ci
sation tif iuiibness ininit legs, wliicli gratuluily grew
te lie stiff at tire joints and vert' paiuful. 1 fait the
stiffues in uîîy feet firet, and flic pain and stitines
extended te nt' kriee amîd te my lîip joints, and to
the howcis and st,iuacli and prcvented tilgestioni. Te
more the boweis 1 wss compeiicd te tako great <uan-
tities cf castor cil.

"Whie I was ini flue conditioîn, etîl feelings
wtîuld l)egin in muy feat sud streak np nîny legs te ueiy
beck sud w,îil follow flic uviole leuigth of mîy bsck-
borne. Thesa sî,clie, wlîicli ,ccrreti daily, weultl
lest froni two te four liurs, anti wcrc excriciatîngiy
painful. 1 coul nt slecp), J1lad eo appatite, Ilbc-
caie lielple, sud life ws-, sucli a burdemu tlat ý[
prayod for etîcfl. Whiy, uîîy deur si-, fie paie I
siifaeredl ias more te lie dread tîcî fîsi a tli,,nand
deathls.

"Vliiie iii flue condlition 1 %vas troated l ly Dr.
Gireenu, of Pootlvilie, sud Dr. Nicholso,iof Soderlîle,
aud Dr. Weed, oîf i tica. Tiiey didl mi- ne ge,îi. 1
so,.u lîcanie lorfoctît' ieiîîlessanti lîet ail power of
miiotîionercu in mîylie(U

"On the 2th of Febuary iast, sai Mrs. Johnîsonî,
ive lad lîini bre,,ght t,, I ur homeii. Ho lia<l I, lc

carri-tiîl the waylia bcd. le wae ec helpies anîl
sricli c sufforer flic ,kci,îre gave hiiîup~. Tiîey said
lic lridl,,ctînot,,r ataxie andti fat lie ceulti n,ît I
curîed. 'lhîey stop~pe, gi ring hlnmenîdlcine anti saiti
tlîey coilîl î,ly reliera flic pain, antifotir le ,uiriosa
lit- ttokl a pimt cf wlîiseay a tluy f,,r flîre eiottls
and, mourphline iii groat tîmantties.

''If was whilc father %vas in fuie drcalfl condi-
tion tliet we saw lfic heAlbany~ Joiruai flic story of
flic iiiracnî,,ue cur-e of e Mr. Quant lu Galway, Sýar-
atega couiitY, blithei use of Dr Williaixne' lPink Pille
for Ple Peoplie. 'Vo hadm't moucli faitti, nt ire
fait tfaaitifwas ,,'r tity fi try tlîoîî, anditi e,,enmt
te thle.Dr. Williams' Meldicine Compejany, amui got
six bioxefofle iculle. e road ire ,directions came-
fuily, and resolred t. comuply wittî tireur ias fuiiy as
possible. Vie stcppad girieg Minmmorphineiicr any
other medicine, cnt off al stinîslauts, snd gave hini
flic Pink Plus sunt treatuient acctrîliug fuidirections
lu whlclî cdibox le wrapt <cul.''lie cfect was wvon-
derful sund alîîîo8t imnîîauiate. In feu days affer
fatlier legami taking fie pills lie could gat ouît of bcd
antI watked witlieut assistanice, sud bhsc cuntinued te
imilrove until nir lic waiks about the lieuse sud flic
streete lit the alul cf a cane oîîl y."

"V4oYs, " sai Mr. Hytde, "caii ei pain lias geneeut cf îîîy lack and flihe miltes4 ont ,of iylegs. Ih ave no munie dhiles, int'digestion le go,,d, sud 1
have an excellent aiiietite," acut leîî fer s pausue,

" ut, airuic, 1 aie air oltI mari ; I have st-cii îy
hast tîsys andI carnnt hope t,, rec,îrr niy oid vigotîr
as a yî,uuger man miglit, huit I an se thankfui tte
lieatflicuse cf uîuy unie andt teie rlieved o f tiiose
dreadlfut pains."

Mr. Hde lias continned tot take fh l>11 regularly
simîce le bagan theirunec, sud wae uon hie teîîtlî lox
af flic finielie toid hie tory.

Beslutcs Mr. sud Mrs. Johlneon, oflier peaople in
Solsville cenfirm ireficaccouete cf flic sickuîess of Mr.
Hyde sud cf hie incet romîîrkahle reccvery, aud s
nuniiher of utlicrsfor raritîna ailuuîcute ireusing fie
Pink Pilus. Thteî,otlîr of Ablc Curtis ic msiug
thoîn with satisfatory cifuot, for riieuînaisni, anti
Mrs. Iippitt, wife of ex-Seatîr Litîtitt, le neieg
the Pille with nînchi leue/lt, for îîcrrouue dehlity.

A further inrestigationî rcvoaled flic fact fliat Dr.
Williamns' Pink Pille are nef halpstant uiediciue le
flic seuse iii wiidh thiaf terni le USUally uutlarstîîed,
but a scientfiitpreparationi eacce4ssfuily need lu
generai î'msctice for meut-v ycars li-fur,.- leing ofe/fi-d
t,> the public gcnerally.I'liay conutaiîri iri a conenseît
(<inn ail fieieenîîte uccseary te givr liife aud
richues te flic bloud caîd restoeaiftt-red aervos.
TIiet are anu uîfailiug speciie for snrcb diseases as
ioconîofur ataxie, partial paralysie, St Vitns' (tance,
Heiafica, neuralgia, rheuînatisni, norvouis leadaciîe,
flic cffer effecte cf la grippe, palpitatione cf flic leart,
paeansd saiicw comuplexiens, sud fie tired feeliing
rasuttiug frein narrons prostration ;ail diseases
dapendirîg upon vificted humore lunflic hloott, ncli
ase crof nia, dchromeerysiplýeas, etc'. Tley ar,- aie, s
epeciie for troubles îîeculisr te feîîîalee, sncbas suîî-
j7 eessieus, irragelaritias, sud ail (crueis cf weakness.hot' hild up fie hlood sud rastore flic giow of
healfh te pale sud satlow checeks. In case cf man
tliey affect a radical cura ln ail cases arising frein
mental wcrry, oerwork. or axcassas cf wiîatever
nature.

These Pis are nîauufaccurcd iy flic Dr. WVil.
liane' Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., sud
Schenectady, NY., aîîd are sold orlylinlioxes hear-
ingth flifmn's trade mark sud wrapper, et 50 cf s. a*
boex, or six boxes fer $2.50. Bear lu mmid that Dr.
Willianms' Pink Pille cre neyer soid lunliulk, or by flic
dozen or liuedrad, sud cnt' dealer whc effare sulisti-
tufes le this fbrmin leryiug te defraud yen sud
should ho avoided. Dr. Williams, Pink Pille nay
lie lad cf ail dmnggiste or direct hy mail (rom Dr.
Williams' Medicine Comnpany frein ither addrees.
The price 5f whicl these pille are sold niake a course
cf treatinut cînîparativcly iuexpeneive as coie-
parad with other ramedies or iudicai treattint.

Minard'o Lýiniment cureu Colde, etc.

Mr. Geo. IV. Turnter
Worst Case of Scrofula the Doc-

tors Ever Saw.
"Wtucn 1was 4 «ra <years cld 1I lad e scr,îfulous

soe oui the uiîl,.le fliger uof it' eftliant!, whictî guif
eti lud thaf the diietors t-it thie inger off ,!dleter
tte<k off mureahaIsf m'iu aud. Then thie soe
lîroke (>ltoncriy t'are,, caîue uout o<<n i' uîck and!
face omi luth sias uarit' de-uroting the sight f c
oic eyc, aie,, on it' riglîf arun. Iloctors said t! i as
flue

Worst Case of Sorofula
fliet' rer saw. If was gs lupy uivh.! Fira yesrs
sgt) I began te faka H<,od's Sarsapariila. Graduialit'
I fouîd fliat tlîe ceres were bî-gicuimîg te lied. I
kelîf ou f11l1 I lai akeui tent'iltles, sein dollar»u.
,Ttuîst tlulck <of wlat a uctuiru I got fotîufat iuîrest-
mient ,î îlu,î.uînul po-sns f Ycs, resut' thon-
saed. For flic paet 4 ycars 1 haxt' hati ne stres. 1

Work ail the Time.
Beftra, ioulldo ino work. I kcw uî,t wliat t,,
st' str<ing enotîgli t<î express mut' gratitmdc te
lI<,n,'s Sareaparilîs foîr mut' erfect cire." GxoRGE
W. TURnNERu, Galway, NY.

HOOD'S PILLa do0 nef weakeuî, biit aid digestion
and feue fthc stoîîîsch. 'rry tflici25c.

Do your alice-hottons drop off or break?
And are yen botbered witb trying to keep
them on ? Try this way, and sce if if is nef
satisfacLery: As seeu as oee utton comes
otil in'nediately rip off every butten on tbe
alice. New, fake a atout shoestrin.-, or a
corset lace, and, haviug pressed the oye of
eaoh hutton through the shoe, run the
string througb ail the eye, and thus fasten
on ail the buttons-once sud forerer. If
you do this you will nef lie bothered by
threads that break sud fasteners that burt.

CATARI in the hcad is a constitutional
disease, sud requires a constitutional remedy
ike llocd's Sarsaparilla, toeaffect a cure.

CALIFORINIA mineralogists believe that
there is an excellent chance of Califoruia
beinîg a great diamrond prodîmcing region at
semai tinie. Melvin Atwood, one of the
discovarers of the Conristock Iode, sud a
noted mineralogist, believes that there is a
great prohability of findiug in California
eue or aven mreaof the velcanic pipes con-
tainîng pipes lîke thuet of Kirnberley, BuIt-
fontein, sud other famous diamond dis-
tricts.-ew Yerk San.

QuFER world Queser people ! Heure are
nuen sud women by thousande8 sufferng froin
ail sorts of disease-s, bearing ail manners of
pain, spending their ail on physiciens and
"lgetting no boffer, but rat her worse," when
righf at baud there's a remnedy wbich says
ican help thon becausse it's belped thous-

suds like thein. Il Another patent-medicine
advertisement," yen say'. Yus-huf net of
the ordinary sort. Thea medicine is Dr.
Pie'rce's Golden Medical Discovery, aud if's
different frein the ordinamy neatrums in
this:

It dees what if claires te do, or it cests
youe nefhing !

The way is this : Yeu psy your dru-gist
$1.00 fera bottin. You read the directions,
sud ycu follow thein. You get botter, or
you don't. If yen do, yen bey anothar bot-
t!e, sud perhtips aruether. If you don't get
latter, yen get your nioney bsck. And the
queer fbing is that se teeny people are wil-
Iimug te ha sick when the reniedy's se near at
baud.

MutsSRS. C. C. Rîicn.utl<s & C.
&'c<ic, IlUt' caugtar lai! a sevare cttd and ln.

jurad lier spiuie se she could nuut weitu, sud 'îuffercd
vert' nuch. I1t-aMale our fmilît'physician; lic
îronouncc<1 if inflamumation cf the sîiinc sud raecie-
meuded MINARPL'S LINIMENT te lie nscdfreely.
3 bofflas cured 1er. 1 have used t'ont MINARD'S
LINIMENT for a broen Ireaet ; if reducedtheli
inflammiiatiou sud cnmred une in 10 (laye.

Hautsport. MUSi. N. SILvuta.

NEyER morning wore te evoniog but somie
beart did break.-Tennyson.
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